
even if the second codicil
had been probated. Minne
sota law provides that a
sur V i v i n g spouse gets
one-third if' there are chil
dren, whatever a will says.

ceive the liquid securities,
.household goods, the Vail
property and' probably. the
.farm, depending on the
net value of the estate.

The a g r e e'm ent. also
stipulated that she would
get $15,000 for a Tiffany
Lamp'stolen from the Vail
house·· .out of insurance
proceeds for the theft. The
estate alsp will· pay, up to

,a maximum' of $6,000, for
rebuilding a' bam' on the

.Car v e'r ;.;County farm,
Which was destroyed by
fire last fall.

Mr-:s"a;M.CjjKm·f"IiI~have __
t .

Kristine, and. McKnight's
sons, H. Turney, Balti
more, Md., and Sumner T.,
Santa "Ana, Calif., and
d aug h t e r, C~ristine A.,
Woodstock, Vt.

Mrs.' McKnight and her
children live at 2940 Gale
Rd., Wayzata. ,

The McKnight estate in
, eludes a farm inCa~ver
. County, a residence' in

Va i I, .Colo., .... substantial
holdings, I in. stocks and
bonds and real estate, and
a $1.2-million interest in
Ce d' a r - Riverside' Asso-
ciates, Inc. , .

Mrs. McKnight will re-

,that the McKnight heirs
would not attempt to pro
bate the second codicil.

The petition filed yes
terday asked for probate '
of M c K n i g h t 's original
wI1l, signed in June, 1970,
and a first codicil, signed
in January, 1972. The first
codicil included among the
beneficiaries Mrs. Mc
Knight's son, C I a l' k son
Lindley, who had been
omitted from the I original
will.

Other beneficiaries are
Mnlz nf Iisti4I6L..ls da.ughter,

By GWENYTH JONES
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McKnight estate dtspute settled
A dispute over the estate

:Jf Henry r T. McKnight, es-

~
nated at $3.55 million to

$ million, was settled yes
te day with the filing of a
s ulation in Carver Coun

Court.
Mrs. M c K n i g h thad

claimed that a second cod
icil (amendment) to Mc
Knight's will, which cut
her and her son and daugh
ter by a previous marriage
out of the will, was the re
sult of undue influence. It
was signed Nov. 26, 1972,

U n d e r the, agreement
signed,. by. all parties~the

will.·.and a f~r~t.c~~i~il~ill
b~,pt«l!>ated;;; ;;;J,'::c> ...".J','./·

'~(·ifii~ ..:..... .i····~~·~·i[~:;f/;a\1G}
IDlight -~wi1I':geehalfof the'
estate, after specific be
quests, and her children
and his two sons and a
daughter, .all , adults, .will
share equally.in~the other
half, which will be ~ntrust.

The. agreement provides
that Mrs. McKnight ·wil.!
get $42,000 jri'a'lump sum; ,
in payment ..·• for widow's
maintenal'lce for the year
1973~ (McKnight died Dec.
30, 1972; at 59.)

McKnight·'sl.c h i I d l' e n
also bought •. out Mrs. Mc
Knight's interest in a $6
million trust,' set up by
McKnight's"~'father, Sum
ner T•. Mc'Kn i g 11 t. The
price was not disclosed in
the public-record.
,The agJ;eement' provide,d


